l.in cli stage. I t is thus m uch later in developing th an in Salmo ;* and the fold form ing its front wall never extends backw ards to the same degree as in th a t form and in Anarrhiccis. This fold, in the post-larval Zoarces,is thickened in its apex, and lodges a fin missure. As pointed out by B alfour in Elasm obranchs the fold is due to the upw ard ro tatio n of the cerebrum .
The fibrous tra c t over th e 3rd ventricle in the herring is well m arked in th e f-in c h stage. I t is seen to consist of fibres passing upw ards and inw ards from th e optic thalam i to the middle line above th e 3rd ventricle, and th en ru n n in g forw ard to the stalk of the pineal body. The tra c t has a double nature, as is readily seen in vertical longitudinal sections of a herring 1TV inch long. I t is seen here to be a backw ardly directed fold of th e brain roof, continuous ventrally w ith the back wall of the pineal stalk, and dorsally w ith the roof of the optic ventricle, th e apex of th e fold being the posterior commis sure. Its length in th is form is due to th e flattening of the brain, th e tra c t being very short in Z o a r c e s, w here the bra In Zoarces, also, from the same cause, the limbs of the fold are less closely applied to each other and m uch thicker.
The pineal body is roundish and solid in th e early larval stage in th e herring. I t is v ertically flattened in the early post-larval stage. In the ^-inch stage it is m uch larger and contains a lumen ; it shows signs of constriction into proxim al and dist al elem ents, and the lumen contains a coagulabhralbum inous fluid, as in.
f In the l_.i_.inch stage th e constriction is still visible, and the walls are generally crenated. The tissues of the pineal wall are now divided into th ree layers, and are of varying thickness. The cartilage of the tegum en cranii overlies th e body a t this stage. The constriction of th e body appears to be an. exaggeration of the crenation of the pineal w all m et w ith in S a lm o ; it has not,, probably, the value of th e constriction of the body in Petromyzon. W hen d ry urea is heated to its m elting point it gives off ammonia, and a substance called biuret (CgNgHgOg) rem ains behind. B iuiet is decomposed by heat into amm onia and cyanuric acid (C3H 3H 3O3).
G. W iedem ann* discovered th a t on adding an alkaline solution of copper sulphate to cyanuric acid, a violet solution w as produced. The same investigation showed th a t b iu re t gave a rose-red solution on treatm en t with copper sulphate and sodium hydrate.
One of the ord in ary tests for a proteid, w hich is sometimes called P iotrow ski's reaction, is th e violet solution produced by adding copper sulphate and caustic potash or soda. A lbum oses and peptones differ from o th er proteids in giving w ith these reag en ts a rose-red instead of a violet so lu tio n ; th e colour so produced is the same as th a t given by biuret, hence this reaction is generally spoken of as the biuret reaction.
I t is stated th a t afte r h ea tin g any p ro teid w ith caustic soda, and th en adding copper sulphate, th e rose-red coloration of th e b iu ret reaction a p p e a rs ; and this is undoubtedly the case, for th e action of th e hot concentrated alkali is to form not only alkali-album in, b u t also some substances of the album ose class. The whole value of the tost in distinguishing betw een n ative alb u m ins on th e one hand, and peptones and album oses on th e other, depends on its being perform ed in th e cold.
B riickef especially has em phasised the difference betw een th e violet coloration given by ordinary proteids and the rose-red (so-called biuret) reaction of th e peptones.
H e how ever considers th a t the radicle in th e complex p roteid molecule w hich gives rise to the reac tion is probably th e same in b o th cases, b u t th a t i t is some o th er change in th e molecule th a t ca-uses th e difference of tin t.
SalkowskiJ has recently investigated the colour reactions of th e proteids, and shown th a t IMillon's reaction and the A dam kiew icz reaction are produced by th e presence in th e pro teid m olecule of certain arom atic radicles. H e does not, however, appear to have investigated the biu ret reaction ; and the object of m y own w ork has been to discover, if possible, upon w hat groups of atom s in the proteid molecule th is reaction depends. W h e th e r the violet colour of ordi nary proteids is due to cyanuric acid, and th e rose-red colour of peptones to biuret, I am, however, unable to say. The m ain resu lt of my experiments has been th a t these reactions depend on the presence in a proteid of cyanogen, or of some cyanogen-containing radicle. I have also, by means of som ewhat m odifying th e m ethod usually adopted for perform ing the test, discovered th a t it m ay be used for distinguishing classes of proteids from one another more accurately th an has hitherto been possible.
The chief modification I have introduced into the test has been th e addition of ammonia, either instead of or in addition to the potash or soda usually employed. In some cases I have added each reagent separately, first copper sulphate, th en ammonia, and then potash or s o d a ; but, as a rule, I have employed a reagent made by dissolving a copper salt in am m onia; the dark blue solution th a t results is an ammoniacal solution of cupric hydroxide. A fter adding this to a solution of proteid and observing the result, potash or soda can be added subsequently.
The use of the ammoniacal solution of cupric hydroxide as a reag en t for detecting proteids was first suggested to me by th e fact th a t on adding some of it to urine from a case of cystitis I obtained a reddish-violet colour. In the lig h t of subse quent experim ents, it is probable th at th is urine contained a peptone or peptone-like substance derived from the decomposition of pus corpuscles.
The reactions I obtained w ith various proteids m ay be thus tabu lated :- N ative album ins differ from th e products of proteolysis (albumoses and peptones) by giving no change of colour w ith an ammoniacal solution of cupric hydroxide ; when potash or soda is subsequently added, the result is, as usual, a violet solution.
The albumoses and peptones, on the o th er hand, give a violet solution w ith the ammonia cal cupric hydroxide ; this is tu rn ed red on th e subsequent addition of potash or soda.
Copper sulphate and am m onia added separately give the same results. W hen a drop of copper sulphate solution is added to a proteid solution, the resu lt is a precipitate of an album inate of copper;* on adding ammonia, this dissolves u p ; if the so lu tio n is blue, changing to violet when potash is added, albumoses and pepr tones are a b s e n t; b u t if the solution is violet, changing to red when potash is added, albumoses or peptones, or both, are present. This m ethod of perform ing th e te st has a g re a t advantage over the way in w hich it is usually done, as it is m uch easier to distinguish betw een th e blue o f th e dissolved cupric hydroxide and th e violet due to peptone w hen am m onia is added th a n it is betw een th e violet solution given by album in and th e rose-red given by peptones when potash is added, especially if th e solutions be dilute. T he te s t w ith ammonia has also th is advantage, th a t peptones a n d album oses can be detected w ith ce rtain ty even if o ther proteids are p resen t a t the same time.
1 n ex t proceeded to m ake experim ents w ith n ickel sulphate dis solved in am m onia; th e solution so form ed is a p u rp lish one, and the results obtained m ay be tab u lated as b e fo re :- This test m ay th u s be used for d istinguishing between album ins and the products of proteolytic d ig e stio n ; the form er giving a yellow solution only after th e addition of potash or soda, the la tte r giving a yellow colour w ith nickel oxide and am m onia alone, which is however deepened to a dull orange by the addition of potash or soda.
1 next proceeded to apply these tests to other classes of proteids, albuminates, globulins, fibrin, coagulated proteid, and m ucin; and the results are stated in the following table :-Coagulated proteid behaves like the peptones; this . is easily explicable, as Neumeister* has shown that the action of hot water cn proteids forms from them sm all quantities of albumoses due* to hydration. The other proteids in the above list behave like the albumins, and thus differ from the albumoses and peptones. I now pass from the proteids to certain derivatives of proteids, these experiments being designed to elucidate the question as to what radicle it is on the proteid molecule to which these reactions are due.
. VOL. XLVI1*B iuret th u s behaves in very much, b u t not exactly, the same way as p ep to n es; while cyanuric acid gives th e same colour reactions as album in.
Hydrocyanic Acid.-The same series of reactions was tried w ith Biis substance, and the re su lt was th a t th e colours obtained weie precisely th e same as those obtained w ith peptones and albumoses.
[Feb. 20, The colours produced are in some cases evanescent, and, if any free acid is left n o t n eu tralised by the am m onia or potash added, the liquid rem ains colourless.
Glycocine, Leucine, Tyrosine.-These substances gave negative results, the liquid rem aining blue or bluish-green throughout.
Ethyl aldehyde, propyl aldehyde, valeraldehyde, isobutyl aldehyde, and benzyl aldehyde sim ilarly gave entirely negative results.
General Conclusions.
The addition of cupric sulphate and potash to album in or globulin produces a violet solution. The addition of the same reagents to peptones or albumoses causes a rose-red solution. If am m onia be added as well the results are as fo llo w s: Cupric sulphate and am m onia added to album in causes a blue solution, tu rn ed violet on the addition of potash ; cupric sulphate and ammonia added to peptone or albumose gives a violet solution, turned red on th e addition of potash.
By th is reaction, and by a som ewhat sim ilar reaction in which nickel sulphate is used, peptones and albumoses may be easily dis tinguished from, and detected in the presence of, album ins and globulins.
N ot only proteids, b u t other organic substances ultim ately obtain able from proteids, give very sim ilar reactions.
The reaction is not given by the amido-acids, glycocine, and leu cin e; nor by derivatives, like tyrosine and benzyl aldehyde, th a t contain an arom atic nucleus, nor by th e aldehydes of various alcohols. B ut in th e substances th a t do give the test, the nitrogen is either partly or wholly combined in the form of cyanogen: these substances are biuret, cyanuric acid, uric acid, xanthine, hypoxanthine, sarco- 
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Rose-red. sine, and hydrocyanic acid. I t thus appears probable th at the colour reaction of the proteids th at occurs on addition of a cupric salt and an alkali is due to-the.existence in th e proteid also of cyanogen. Just as some proteids give a rose-red colour, and others a violet, so, in the list of substances ju st enumerated, som e give a rose-red, and some a violet. B iuret was the substance in w hich a rose-red colour was first n o te d ; hence th e term biuret reaction, as applied to peptones. Cyanuric acid w as th e substance in w hich a violet colour was first noted. Probably in both cases th e reaction is due to a cyanogen ra d icle; but th e cause ©f the difference in colour is unknown. In the same way, our ignorance of th e con stitu tion of th e proteid m olecule stands in the w ay of our discovering the difference betw een peptones that g iv e a rose-red colour and album ins th at give a violet colour.
T he term biuret reaction is to som e exten t a misnomer, as applied to the peptones and a lb u m oses; the te st w ith the modification I have introduced behaves a little differently in the tw o cases. The substance that peptone m ost nearly resem bles in its colour reactions is hydro cyanic acid, as is shown in the table (p. 209), in w hich a contrast is drawn between th e chief substances w hich I have exam ined. U sin g the word cyanogen in the w idest possible sense, th e con. elusion I should draw from such a series of experim ents is that the colour reaction w ith a cupric salt and an alkali is a cyanogen reaction. A m ong th e sim pler organic bodies examined, w e have certain cyanogen compounds, lik e cyanuric acid, that give a violet colour ; and certain proteids (the album ins and globulins) g ive th e sam e colour. There are certain other substances, like biuret, which give a red colour w ithout any interm ediate violet sta g e ; there are others, like hydrocyanic acid, w h ich g ive a violet colour w ith ammonia, which is turned red by potash or soda; and to this last group the peptones also belong. Ju st as there is a different combina tion of the cyanogen in cyanuric acid from that in hydrocyanic acid, so there is probably th e same difference betw een th e combination of the cyanogen in album in and peptone resp ectively; and this difference is, as a rule, brought about by a d igestive ferm ent. 
